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?be tlississipp:!. Power S'.;ruc~ure 

Part I : llhero ':'heir l'.loney Co.nes Froc 

!n Hl51 f::leno.tor.e Jaiies o·.!:i:~tl.;l!}di :lnd bio f:::mily produced 
5, 3~4 i:laleo of co ~';on on ·<;heir plan·to.t:ion in Cun:rlot/er Cou.tl'~Y . 
7hey sold this cotton for noout $C~O,OOO. :;:·~ cost ·~hem about 
$5GG, 000 to produce tile cotton. So t!;ey t:llldo a pro:li ~ of ::~.bout 
1:03~, 000> on the cotton p::-oduced on tlloir land in~!9Gl>o 

A part of the cost of producine the cotton on wl1icb t:le 
Z:l.Gtl::~.nds r.lllde tllis profit tJ:l.S what ·~he 3:::stlands tmd to pay ·~he 
people who nctunlly did the \"'Orlt in the fields--the plouin~, 
plnnt inrr, choppine :lod piclrin~t. l7e don • -~ !mow exoc·tly how muc!l 
the ~otlonds paid ~hair worltero, bu·~ we do !mow -::bat hi:.-ed labor 
in ~he cotton fields in the nren wns be:.nr; p:~id $ .25 to $.30 per 
hour .- Let • o say -~he Eastland.o ·were pnyinc- top dollar for f~eld 
wo;.•!:--03. 00 per roy fo:.- ton hours • work. For a oix day '1'/CO!:, the 
wor1cer ·would be paid $13 .00. 7be cot·<:on season runs frot:l sotle-
·~irJe i .n i.Jtlrcil to somet-ime in D~cembor, '.:'Ill!!: ·~:1e cotton field ~ 

' worker \7ould c-et, at tile most nine ttont llo', or about · 3G \7ceks', 
r1o:.-k. On this bo.sis his c::~.rninc:s ft·oo tbc yonr' s v1o.rk \'/oulcl como 
·i;o nround :;;::43 .00, Uho l:lllkos money whcm ne~roos arc paid loGt; 
-~ho.n ¥/hi'.;o , ooplc? .. 

:n tho oot·ton-produciuc; sec·aono of tho Del to., cotton field 
wor.lt is traditionally doncllby ueeroes. 17~i ·teo, except the rapidly 
diao.ppo:l.rinC' share croppers and ·tenant fnrm0ro,i:o.nd Sll'.ll~l pro
duce.-o, do not cnc:ae0 in this type of wo:::-2:. ?hey consider i ·i:
boncnth them, in botb dianity and money . '.:'bus in '•he co·V.:on
producing are:ls, the uonoy t ho.tlTogroos should be r.1nl:1nc from 
'I'IOrlt in the cotton fields .is not coing to white workers Do much 
a.s it is ~o the lnnd OtJnors, tho pltur~Ol'"O. ::n other "'ord::;,)lhitcs 
:l.ro not in competition foT work in tho cotton fields. '7bis, in 
'i:orr.w botb of dicnity :l.nd of incoce, io the price ·t!t,e we::~.lth:r 
pl:l.nters hnvc paid to th.e poor whites for their nllianco nr;ai.nst 
·i;ueir nntural nllies, lle~roeo. ·.;'he crobo of \'lhicb we've been 
opeo.lti.n~ hnve thus brni:l\"l:lshed the \1hitos into \'/Orkin(! directly 
acninDt thoir 0\'/;) in·~ crest. 

ThiG alliance bo·~ween t/anlthyy whiten ::~.nd :lot-so-wealthy 
whites cnn bo ceuou:rod in terms of educution, incone, and job 
opportunitioG. Tho 19CO census reports that 72.7% of tho ilecro 
people in Sunflower Coun·~y over 25 hnd leos thnn six years of 
scllool 1 \'lhilo onl y lG . 7'l of lthe white people over 25 bud loss 

• than six years . ?hua white Wotllth btls boon willine to pay tho 
"ttlxos to provide school fnc:!...litioo for \'llli tos, but not for 
llearoos. 'l'ho 1960 oonous ropor•to tlltl t SO, 0% ot tllo i!o~ro 
fnnilios in Gunflowor County htld nnnuo.l incomes less thnn ~3,000, 
\'/hil.e only 21.5% of the white ft1r.1ilios in the county bo.d incomes 
under tllll t f icrure . . ~ 

ThiG disparity of f::>.rJi~y incornoo is diroctly traceable to 
tho dispnrity of job opportunities . ~n 19GO,:fcoordinr; to tho 
census reports, G0. 2!> of ocployod lloG'roos in Sunflower County bnd 
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jobs oi ·~hor ~o p::-iva:~c ilousc!!ol d scrvc:r::t: o:· cs fn:ro lni;o::crs. 
?!leo<:! job cc-::o::;o:•ios '\'/Oro filled by only ~ . 7% of ·~uo cr.lployed 
'l"lh:!.too . And on -::~o o"tbor oido of '!:be coin, 53 .2~ of tho wiliteo 
ooployod !lad jo~o in '!:oc:~ical, enloe, profcosionnl nod oporntive 
posi·~!ons, whilo only lC% of tile m::ployud ;:er:roes had sucll jobs. 

':'be jobs in Tlllicll ';lle wW:::os ~·opondcra·~o nrc ;,otto:r not 
only iroc ·~ua point of v:!.o'l'l of J::Onoy cnrnod, bu·t they nrc less 
burdonoo~:lo p~lysicc.llly , ·::hoy involve fO'I'IO!' ho\!TS '\'tort: , cud ·~hay 
po:·t::!::: tho' prcso1•vo.tion of .:l !:ind of poraono.l di~nity w&lioll co.n 
llo.rdly su..--vivo ·:;!lo iEpliod dopl·oc::.·::ionc of personal service ::~nd 
1o.ro labor. 

Of course, ·~his is no·:: to oay ·::lla·;; ooployod w:U"i:oo h::lvo 
nc",u::tlly bo·:;·~orod ·::!lc=elvoo n·~ tho Ol:ponoo of lleeroos. Tho 
rae~ is t~at thay ~~vo ~con t~o victL~s o~ a ~rnin~~shinc avc~y 
t>i·;; o.s v icious as ·i:i!nt prActiced on llecz-ooo . T1iJ.!·Ze::; in Cun.flowor 
Coun·~y , incieoc throur;Jou·~ IJiss:!.osippi, l.lnve iJoon lod to !>eli. eve 

~ha~ .:~Uoy cCln 'bo~ .tio::t:~c-.:!:Oir d~~t.-,:c .~so~:s--ln lifcr-lT.r-cor..tp:t.Titl.,;,~ 
~l~ v1i".:11 ·::.boco boncat~l ·i:.bo:~ in "'!lo eeono1:ic 2-nd soci.nl ccn.leo, 
'!:~her ~bo.u with tho:Jc ~~ove ~!lot;. !~ cecCG dou!Y~ful ·~ho:i; ·;~e ~50-<.. 
n-~1ce!t clerk in ::1 d::'y:;oodl:: store in !ndinnoln would ·~hinl: llil.>tsol£ 
co woll-o:f:f ii i1e co:tpc::ed his poci·t!on ~n:~l:. ·~hnt of tbe 0200,000-
n-yeo.r plante::, !'O.'!:ller -::han with tho :)lCSo.-woo!l: fn•o lo.boro• . ::u·e: 
in :lact he does no'!: . '::'be white worke::- pees ·~!lo pH.::;bt of ·::110 
Hocro Tlorl:e:;: nnd, j uct :ls hie rJns'!:er llno ·::au:;ht him, llo sui.>c:c•ibos 
to t-he r.ly"!:ll o:Z ~b.c inferiol·i~y of 'the iJo:;r-o. Tllla t lle doaan' t 
ronli~e is t:.m.·~ :l .. -: ~he a::u:1o title be is st!bscri:,inc to ano~::;llc.r 
tlY'~b--tlle one \"lhicll sa.yc ·~bat everyone in o= oocicty has nn equal 
oppor'.:uni -;y to n'.:tnin \7enl tb nnd cocfort end ';ho.·~ ';;11ose \"lho have 
ro::tchod tho C,2 00, 000-o.-yoo.r !Jrnc!.:o'.; hnve done oo on the baois of 
llrufu: superior n!Jil:i'ty t!.n<l h::lrd \'Iori.: . :f tll:l·; whi·~c worker v1=e not 
so co1:pl etely bra:Lnwas!le<l jo would loot: a-:: ocnntor Z::as·na.nd 's 
riclleo ~nd would renlizo -~bat Senator :3~stl::~nd never did nnythin::; 
to earn that! excop·;; l>e bO!'n to ::1 r.:nn uho owned ouch land . Lnd ii 
ho lool:ed a bit i'u::·::he:: ho would coe tlu~·:: Jenntor ;:;:nsUnnd' o :Z:r~hell 
obtnined tbn t lo.nd in j tlle s=o way Gann·~or ::asland obtnincd i·t . 
!:Z it l1tto ever elll:'I1Gd b7 superior o.lJility and harder \10rl.:, -~h::lt 
was =ny con.,rntions nr:o. If tho \'Illite worker 'tllrew off ·~:Jo 
effects of his brnim1aohinc, and sa'\'/ renlity fo-. 'l'lh:l ·~ :!:t io, he 
W'Ou1d ·~urn to h.ia blnct: brother nnd say, cooo , we shall, to:; ether, 
bu:;i.ld a politic:>.l rancbine vJ!licil 'l'lill ensure tllnt so;:1e will. no·~ 
l ive in ·~lla lllp o~ l=•Y r.rhile others r~ust sit in:itan unheatad 
shnol.: lllld listen to ·~heir bnlJ:!.os cry:!.n"' for the r.1ilk they cannot 

i v prov -do , 

!t is the fenr ·;;ua·~ ·~he white worl:cr v11ll oven-::unll:t seo 
tbio roo.lity ''l!lichlhnunto tho nic;:t·~a of the planters nnd indus
trial ists who nre preco::1tly ntmssinc g>.-ea·;; fortunes frorJ tbo 
worlt of llissiosippi people, blnol: and wllHe . 

ilo·~ lone n:o n c:roup of worltel·s ;:t·;; tha plnnt of DUrnn~ 
Sp'Oftswon~, -::::nc-.- decided ·::hey were no·; be in::: p::Lid onout;h by tho 
ownors of the facto~y, so they a:;:~ancred to have an elec~ion ot all 
tho wor!:ors in the plnnt ·to see if a cajori -:;y of tbe -r1or!:ers r1antod 
n 17uo: union to co::.:e in nnd force ·tho owners to pny l:lir;i1er waaes. 
llhn c d~d the owners of the plnnt do? ?hey boc::~n ir.uaedi::ttely to 
c-'>nvince the ·wllito worltors thnt tho lnbo:r-llnTon:-woUJ.cr-b'o-tn;::e=~e'd 
and tho. t Hearoes woul d bac:in c:ettinc illo1r jot;o . r, .cnjority of- tr;o 
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;;:.•::.in·::<tsl.e<l w'h~t~ . ..-:,?:.f;:i~r-1- il4 ~evecl : ~Cil\f.ell.ct·JIIt ~If. voted ()('fl,.P:l$·:; 
~ho U:.1ion. 1To\1 t~~e:,r- ~ve ~t~e s~r.le \7r.::;oh =.s ;;!ley ~cl b~fo~"e , ~u·~ , 
ZoolD t~·;: ·~lle~' ~re, ·~~1e~r ·t::lke cor.:.fo~t in t~10 w~1itcuoss oi the 
plr.n·G :fo1·co . r!el.'G t ·t not to:.· ~ho :....rrainu::.s:t.in~ o:e ~G~l .. s , tllG~ 
\'IOultl ll.ll.vo roo.l:Lzocl tJ.l.:l.·i: ·;;~loir jobc Sl'O • no·~ sa:i'o so lone o.s one 
l_t:nn , bl!lck or whi·~e, ll.CS no jo;.), becnuss ·~ha m•1ner:::l 'i::ho:::selves 
!lOW '<:~t the \"/orkors ~ve ro~cc ~od o=~niz::l:i:ion , \'I ill th:!·eo.'ten 
t!!o whi:~o workers with i!oc:=oeo wllonovof -::uo wlli'to wor!tOJ.·s tr71 , 
·to ~e·:: hl=:;he1.· w:lce::; . ":.'his is ~ p:lt"tern whic:t hAs Qeen :;oin: on 
ever since ":;he U1·o't fo.c';or;r wo.s built in ill.ssissippi . 

r.nd while tho owne::."G of ineuctr~· :l.:::'O bro.inwns!lin::; the whi to 
. worl:crs) t:hey nra pic!:il'\~ -::he±IP pocl:e·:=c at ·::he snt:te tirJ~. 'L'nl:e, 
~:lor er.ncple, ·~he _B:l.ldw:in !?inno Cor.1pnny in Greenwood. Bnldvrin 

wanted to stnrt 1"'!'\l·i n~ piano casoc nnd or,:nn c::lses in Greenwood, 
'Jecnuse tho ln~or wns cheo.per tlle:oe nnd l.lec~:.use Greenwood was 
closer ·~o ·i;he supply o:Z ro.w rzl:~e::."ials neceosa.r:t ~o J:!Ol:e ·~:t.e co.ses. 
::::alclwin wen·~ to the city oi Greenwooc nnd t o Leflore Coun·~:;r end 
•;;old the1:1 ·t11at if -~he city nnd county wo-cld build ·~he:.l a :;:3,000,000 
pln:1t nnd pu·~ tho l:ind o:Z tl:lc~ino:oy in they wonted, 'Gb.:l.t :-:alC:win 
\'/Ould move i·~s operation there . ':'he ci·~:.r nnd the coun·~;; of:Zicinls 

I 
'r/en".: to !he !J:l.nl:ers nnd \:Ila u·~ili ties execu·~ives and ~he lan<!owners 
and the ~:~erchnn·i;s of Greenwood to see who:~ they thou:-=ht cltould be 
do::1e. illl these people were very eo.::;er to b.:l.ve the plo.n":: "::he::-e-
the banl.ters wanted ';he ln::-~e deposits of cone7 tile cor.:po.ny would 
_h:lve to put i::1 their banks; ·:;he l::md owne;;.•s lmev1 the poo:!?le wor!;
inc in ·~he plo.n·;; would have tloney to spend on all 1.tincl:J of tllin;:rs , 
o.nd th:lt, "therefore, hor::eo would be built ancllthere would Je n 
::;onero.l increase in ·the demand for proper·~7 o.nd so lnnd prices 
would co up; the nercllnnts 1..-ne\'i ·tJlllt t he people wor!.;in::; in the 
plnnt would spend the r.1one:;r they r.:o.de inlthe loonl stores; ·tho 
utility cocpnny ltnew ·~he plnnt would requixe la:rao :woun·ts of 
electricity; co nll 'clle ci"!:y fat"hel·s said, wll:7 ce:rtc.iuly , i't will 
be c;ood for ·~he econo;ay ~.:o hnve ·tl1is :fac·~o:ry hero. So tllo:1 
borrowed the 1;:3,0001 000 and built the plant and equipped i·~ wittl 
ther.1:1.cl1inery ::::aldwin wanted, and t hen ·c:1ey rented ·i;lle plo.nt to 
::::aldwio ior enou::;ll :.:oney to pay bo.c!.: "!:he Q3, 000, 000 ·chnt lllld been 
borrowed ·to 'iJuild i·~ . ~aldwin was deli.:;h'.:ed because the plant 
was nctunlly '.;he proper-t:.r o:Z the ci·i:y of Greenwood, and, l·;;ll.ere:Zore 1 

not bu,ject to property t:~.: . Since :'.nldwin would oe pnyinc rout, 
instend of pnyinc on a loan ns ·~!ley would have hnd to do if they 
had buil-:: ·;;he plant!t'•he;:lselveo, the C3, 000,000 tbey would hnve to 
po.y ou·~ in rent would be tn'• deduc·~iblo. I!o.d they built the plant 
ther.selves, the po.yr.1ents would no-~ hnvo been deduc·tible . 

So the people in the l!o;;.-th who own the ;:)nldwin Piano Compo.ny 
c:u1 sell tlte l:lnterialG too·;; are r.:nde in the Greenwood plnnt, nnd 
out of the proceeds of the snle, ·e-lley only h:we to po.y the ealnries 
of the e::1ployeos in Greenwood nndl. tho ope:~.·atine e':penBeo. ';;'he 
reoi: tlle7 can put in ·i;he:!.r pockets. Zf the plnnt llo.d been buil.t 

11 

by ;";nldwL"l, nnd ·;;he =clline=y !Jou::;ltt by ~nldwin, then ::Aldwin 
would have to pay proper·;;y tn.;·tes~on ·~he land, t he buildincs nnd the 
~achinery . ~llese property tnzes would be spent for bet~er schools, 
nnd s-::reets and nil kinde of o"tbe1· services. Since :aldwin 
doesn ' -t have to pny these tr.xes, the people who live in Greenwood 
have 'to po.y all o:f ~he::1 , end tile peo:!?le ·who own tbeti J.nld·win 
Pinno Company jus1: t,-o't ricllOl' end richer. 



1'ie•ve been tnlld.ne nrou·~ il0\'1 ~he co';ton plnnters n:ilie profit 
frotl '.:be l:J.bor o:!: wo~!:=s, nud ilow ~he r.:auu:rac t urers do the so.me 1 

\V!lile neither cot·~on plnn·~e._..a nor ~nufnc·~urers pay a fai._.. wc.ae 
o::.- ~heir fnir sl!nre oi 'i:ru:es . .. 

ilow let's '::al:e a case in which i·~ is very clo::~r how all thiS' 
comes abou·~ . !n 1$59 ·~he Standll.rcl Oil C~y of Cdifornin de
cided it would li!te ';'o Guild a re:Unery in r-~:lr"'ou+a, iJissisoippi . 
';.'hey wno·~ed to bui.ld the refinery there fo nw::.:,e~· of reasons: 
1) it would !)e close to ·~he U!:::sissippi and Louisiana oil fiolds 
so it would co:::-~ ve::y li·~tle -::o transport the crude oil fro!:l tho 
wells ·i;o tl)e refinery; 2) l?nscacoultt lu:.s the kind of port in which 
larce tanl;ers can pull ricrh~ up to the refinery dochs and load the 
products of the refinery on·~o ships which will carry i·~ to retnil 
::;ari:e·t::;; 3) many people are out of wor!t in i',iississippi , so labor 
Tlill be ve-::y che:lp-l:len r1:1.o n-::e desperate ·~o fine! a jo':J so they 
can :feed the:!.l· Zar..ilies wi.ll worl; ior al.r.1ost no·thina; 4) Lliss:!.s
oippi h::.s a rieht-to-•worl: lm-1 in its co:1ot:!.tutuiou \7hich =l:es 
lnbo;- orr;aniza'.:ion ve-c;y dif:ficult; 5) if worke1·a cauno~ or~Olnize 
i.nto labor unions 1 co:::pan:r owners lihe :::;·~and:trcl Oil ltn0\'1 they '11 
be able -~o continue payinr; very low wac-~ [,)-n,.._ . 

So representatives of tl:e Dtanda-::d bii Cor.1pany of Cal!fo~·
n:!.n ha.d n mee·tinc \7i'tll Governor ~osc :'am~-:: o.nd o::he:: ctate 
of:acinls. ?be Ctnndard Oil Co::1panlT rep~·esen·~ntiveo -~old the 
G'l:a~e officials ·~:ha'.: if the Ct.ate would er.e:tp'i: oil refineries 
froo '.:axation and \'IOUl sell Stan~=-d Oil CO!::~pnny the lc.nd they 
vm.n·~ed1 ·i;hnt Ctaudnrd Oil Co;o5>any would 'build the refine:.-y there. 
':'lle politicians andl;:!;hose !)ehind 'i:he::11 all weal thy men, wanted 
very nuch for Standard OD. tolbuild the refinory. So ~he;r ncreed 
·;;o do whnt Otnndard Oil wan-::ed. ?he Governor cnlled a special 
session of tbe leaisla·~ure. '.:'ile leaislnture passed resolu'.:ions 
proposine anendrJents to tile llississippi constitution which would 
el!enpt the •·e:Unery fro:.> prope::"~Y ·~nxai.ion 1 ~nd would perrJit t he 

r
ctnte to sell to Standard Oil Conpany n piece of l;md which ·~he 
Conaress oi the \Jni ted Si:ntes hnd Civen to ;ussissippi people 
for financinG andl~uildinc schools . As soon as these resolutions 
hnd been passed in tile Gississippi leaislnture, ::m election was 
called, becnuse t he people have to vote onlar.lendrJeuts to t he con-
s ti';ution. A vel"y swll p:;;ooportion o:f the vo-::ers voted in ';he 
election, because they didn't ronlly unders-tnnd what. was (;oinc; on. 
All oflthe proposed a;::endr.:Gn ·~s to t he consti:::u·tion were passed in 
the election. '.:'hen the covernor called the leaisl:li:ure :,aclt into 
sesGion a.nd passed the laws ·tiut :Jtand=d Oil Compnny wanted 
passed. ':'be ::;-;;:u:;.~.I)ll\1:1 buil-t thG refinery in Pascaaoulo 
at a cost of ~~ 0125,0001 0QO)~ud it just recGntly went into 
operation. St:ludard Oil Tllll never have to p::ly nny property '.:nxes 
on t!U.s 0125,000,000 refinery 1 because the aove:rnor and lecrisln•tu:: 
by hoodwinl:incr the people, crot the ;oeiinery ez:~r.1pted from such 
tnl:ation . 

P&rt !!: !ndastry nnd :?oU.-~ics 

Eloo·<;ric ce capitnl forr~ tile ll:oystone of 
i ·• • l.Zll'l:ion , with whi h Uississippi !a Qost concerned today. 
Uiosissippi _Power and Li~rt is the l~:.rces·t producer of elec·l:ric 
mtll~'lf _lb Ui~si§!liippl , 1!l e trio po,·1er is ~unda~:~ontnl to connerce 
:IIH.l .:.n1ou :-; ~"''>' · n.-:~~l:lsi t Guaranty :ruili:_ and T:ruat Compo.ny of Jnckson 
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:lnd tue Firs·~ ~!n-~ion:tl ~:an!; o:Z Jncl:::;o;l n:-o the ·~wo larr;est l>anl::s 
in tllG ~ta of Uiss1ssipi)i .-~co.nno·~ do OuoinesG in 'tha State 
wituout d-3aU.nz, di::-oc-~17 o:: indirec-<:17, with one of the two banks. 

' 
?he \7hite Citizen::; ' Council, thhouc;h i'~s connac-~ions in 

political and econoJ:1ic otruc!ures dooinateo the prevailinc social 
policies throuchou·;; tbe s ·;ata. 17-l \'lill show that electric power 
and :linn-nee cnpH:ll plny n lead.ipr; l"olo 1:1 ·::i.le 17hite Ci·~izons 1 

Council of U~ssissippi . 

?he overwhalrJinzly dowinant polit:!.cnl r.JAchinary in 11iss:!.s
sippi ic the llississippi Deaocrnt ic :?arty. ile 'l'lill show -~ hn·~ 
electric powGr, Zino.nce cnpi·~nl and ·;;l~e fflti:~e Citizens' Council 
do~inate the~~oocrntic Party . 

'f!irs-:: 1 ·r:;._..{(;jj, 171loon of Jacl:son , l.iissiosippi, is a oember 
of -~he :::oa.td of Dircc·~oro of Uiddle Soutil :J'Ulities . llr . Wilson 
is :1lco .!?resident and a oom~el' o:Z the : .oa:-d o'f! Direct ors o~ 
llicsissippii !'ower and L~::;lr:; 1 \/hie~ io w!!olly-owned by i'liddlG E:outt 
:Jtil!-".;ios . ::n addition, iJ=. l1ilson is a tletl;,er o:Z the ::Onrd of 
Diroetors of the Deposi-:.: Gunranty ::ani: o.nd rt·:. .. us·~ C.oo_p:lOY of 
J~ckson, t~1e lnrceat banl: in the ota-to of Uiooisoippi. 

':'hen -~!!erG is rtillill:o :? • llci.lullan , who ic; a Direc·::or o:? 
Uississippi !?ower and Lieut. Hr. llcUul.lan is also Chairmlln, 
Chief 3xecu"!:ive Of:ficezo, a Dirac·~ or, and ioportan·~ stockholder 
of Deposit Guaranty :::Unl: and ':'n:s·~ Coi:ipany. Furthermore, llir . 
tlcilullan occupies e seat on the :.Card o:f Direct ors o:Z the 
Jacl:!lon ifui te Ci:tizens 1 Council. 

Another menber o:l the ::;oard ot Direc·~o1·s of llississippi 
Power and Licht is ::o:)er'; LI. 1{earin, t/ho is President, Direc·tor 
and neobo.:- of t he Advisory Comr.li"t~ea of the :?irst trntional ~nll 
of Jacl!:son, and controls the second lnr~est percentar;e o1 ou·~
standin~ ctocl!: o:Z ·;lle First i!a-tioonl ::ani: . ll.r. :lear in is a p::1st 
prGsident o1 the Jacl::son Cbaniliar of Co~morce and now a Director 
of the United Stntec CharJbel· of Conrorce. :n addi·~!on,lle is a 
colonel on ·t:ilG o:fi'icinl statf of llississippi C-overnor Paul ::. 
Johnson, 

':'be Vice 1?l·esdent and S.Jcl"etary of u:ssissippi Power and 
Lit:ll'c is Alex ~ocrero, \lllo was also appoin·;;od !Jy Gove1-nor Johnson 
as a colonel on his o:Z:Uc:!.al staff . 

':'he Public :n:loTr.lA·tion Direc·~or fo: llississippi Power and -
Lir;:h·~ is Ale:;; UcKeieny, rrllo !lolds a sen·!; on the ::"oard of Di::ccc
~ors ofx t he Jac!;son Cit :!.zettc; 1 Council. 

Le·~ • s explorG this Zu:--~he:·. 

1. scofei:Joard of Di::'ec·::ors o:'Z Deposit Guarnnty :;nnt: and 7rust 
Company would :oec.d i:lle Zollo\'rincr Tl:ly. On tile :Ceposi t Guaranty 
::;oard there is one member who sits on the ::oard of llldclle Gouth 
Utilities. '.'lle=e are ·tvo Depooit Gunran-~y :::oard mer.1bers who sit 
on the ::onrd of Uinsissippi !'ower and L:.c;ht , which is wholly
owned by iliddle Oouth :Jtilities. ':'he~ are five Deposit Gu:l·ranty 
;:)oar d ceobera who sit on the :C.oc.rd o:Z Di.rect ora of '.:he Jncl:son 
l7hi·te Cit izens 1 Council. l:.nd thereal are two Deposit Gunran·!;y 
i::o<U"d mecllers who arc colonelG on Govo!l'nor JohJI•ott'• ata:f':t. 

t 



• 

A siJn:Uar scoreboard for the First National Bank would read 
this way. One First National Board member is on the B~ard of 
Mississippi Power and Light. Four First National Board members 
are on the Board of the Jackson White Citizens' Council . And 
four First National Board Members are colonels on the Governor •s staff. 

It's important to understand llhat the vlhite Citizens• Council 
and Demooratio Party of Mississippi believe and stand .tor. 

In the North, White Citizens' Council supporters may talk 
about States' Rights and Constitutional government. lht in 
Mississippi it sounds much different. And its main purposes are 
to prevent Negroes from voting, to maintain white supremacy and 
racial segregation in all phases of life, and to squash aey 
semblance of Negro or Negro and white organizaztion which is con
cerned;'.with making changes in the l'l:l.ssissippi pattern of life. 
The White Citizens ' Councils' principal techiniques are economic 
intimidation and political control of the state. 

wing is a statement from Mississippi Gover,!!o£ Vardarna~ 
hich the White Citizens' Counidl includes i its :::: / 

literature packet available from the Greenwood head
quarters of the Council. 

"The Negro should never have been trusted with the ballot. 
He is dif;ferent from the white man. He is congenitallY 

unqualified to exercise the most responsible duty of citi
zenship. He is physically, mentally, morally, racially and 
eternally the 1mi te man's inferior. There is nothing in the 
history o;f his race, nothing in his individual character, 
nothing in his achievements of the past nor his promise for 
the future which entitles him to stand side by side with the 
white man :.t the ballot box. • • 

•'We must repeal the Fifteenth and modii'y the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United qtstes. Then 
we shall be able to recognize in our legi~lation the 
Negro's racial peculiArities, and make laws to fit them. 
This would leave the .matter precisely ·. as was intended by 
the father of the Republic . " 

At a Harrison CountyWhite Citizens• Council banquet on 
May 2 1 1964, MASter of Ceremonies lls}'liiOnd Butler ended his re-
marks w1 th the i'ollowing statement: •Throughout the· pages o£ 
history there is only one third class race which hes be"'n treated 
like a second class race and oomplained about it--and that race 
is the American Nigger . " 

Mr. Butler introduced several important Mississippians who 
had attended tbe banquet. Most prominent among them was the 
Chairman oi' the State llemocrati.c Exeoutiw Committee, Bidwell A,j9111. 
Mr . Adam is also Chairman of the Harrison County Democratic 
E,ceouti ve Committee • 

Mr. lhtler also introduced tbe Sheriff of Harrison County, 
. ·. the President o£ the Gulfport Port Authority and state represen
tative .r:im True, a Council member. 
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of wlll.te men and wanen. 

' 

Sincerely, 

Gus Noble 
President 

We have seen soroe of the approaches of the White C1tbens ' 
Councils. NOif let ' s look at the position of the Mississippi 
Democratic Party. 

The Mississippi Democratic Party dominates the poli taos of 
Mississippi. The RePilblioans have only one member in the State 
Legislature and none in the ExeC\ltive Branch or among the Con
gressional and Senatorial delegations . And the White Cit1zens 1 

C01111cils dominate the Mississippi DBmocratic Party. 

First, let's look at the platform of the M1ssissi~ 
Democratic Party, adopted in Convention, June"")O, 1900. 

( ;,t::::> .. -

We believe in the segregation of the races and are unal tar
ably opposed to repeal or modification of the segregation 
laws of this State, and we condemn integration and the 
practice of non- segregation. We unalterably oppose aw and 
all efforts to repeal the miscegenation laws . We believe 
1n the doctrine of interposition as defined in the appro
priate resolution adopted by the Legislature of the Stete 
of Mississippi at its regular session of 1956 • • , 

We believe in the separation of the races in the univer
sities and colleges, in the pt.1blic schools , in public 
transportation, in public parks, in public playgrounds, and 
in all spheres of actiVity where experience has shown that 
it is for the best interest of both races that such separa
tion be observed." 

August 16, l96o, the State Democratic Party, meet1ng in 
Jackson, adopted the folloWing measures in response to the 1960 
National Democratic Convention held in Los Angeles, california. 

That we reject and oppose the platforms of both National 
Parties and their candidates • That we reaffirm and readapt 
the Platform and principles of the Democratic Party of 
Mississippi , adapted in Convention assembled in the City of 
Jackson, Mj_ssissippi on the 30th day of June, 196o. 

Another important measure of the Mississippi Democratic 
Party 1s the campaign literature of Paul Jobnson 1s 1963 race £or 
Governor. Johnson's campaign themes focused on roaintain:ing white 
supremacy through a one-party system, segregation in Nississippi 
forever and bury the Reptlblican Party once and for all , 

Here is an excerpt trom the standard 1eaflot which could 
be obtained trom Johnson headquarters during the campaign: 

( t 
A mviSION OF CONSE'tVATIVE MIS.'liSSIPPIANS IN'l'O 'lWO POLITICAL 
CAMPS • • • WOULD GIVE THE BALANOE OF ~ ro OUR MINORifi 
GROUP. 'l'bis would be the end of our way of life in Missis
sippi and the peace, t.ranqu1l.l.ity, law and order we n.ow 
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J -enjooy in all of our COIII!Illn:!. ties IIOill.d soon cane to an 
awesome end. 

To have MississiPPi Democratic nominees and Republican 
nominees running for evecy public office • • • municipal, 
county and state • • • evecy four years • • • 1~ould consti
tute an unnecessary nuisance and would bring to Missi ssipPi 
the same political evils and dangers that now beset such 
states as Illinois, New York, Michigan, Pennsylvania and 
California • •• 

If you ' ve already had enough of polities for 1963, then help 
stmnp out Republicanism on November !). Let1 s bury these 
Republican •upstarts' so deep under good, solid MississipPi 
Democratic votes that it will be the year 2000 before you 
hear of Republican candidates for Mississippi offices sgainl 

\ 

We do not have to belong to and participate in an integrated 
national party, which tolerates in its ranks radical lef~ 
ists like Governor Nelson Rockefeller and Senator Jacob 
Javits of New York and ' Bleak Monday' Earl Warren, in order 
to cast MississiPPi's electoral votes for a true conserva
tive. We do not have to make an ' accommodation ' with liber- . 
als, and we do not have to compromise our principles, in 
ordar to make our electoral votes count for freedom. 

Let ' s ••• bury forever these ' overnight ' Republicans 
who would like to divide our state and hand it over to a 
minority group. 

So we can see the themes of one-party rule and white supre
macy coming through Johnson's clll'llpaj.gn. And we can see the over
lap of principles between the MiSSissippi Democratic Part;y and 
the White Ci tieens ' Cound.ls. 

.,. .. 
' 

Now let's look at how the White Citizens' Council exerts 
control over the State Legislature 1 which is strictly a nmtocratic • 
Party affair. 

Of the 122 members of the Bouse of Repreaentati ves in the 
1964- 68 Legislature, at least 20 are known to belong to the 
White Citizenx1 Councils, including Bouse <;peaker Walter Sillers. 
Six of the 20 are on the State E,cecutive Committee of the White 
Citizens• Council . 

In the Senate, at least 10 of the 53 members are known to 
belong to the White Citizens • Councils 1 including President pro
tem George Yarbrough, who is on the Citizens' Oouooils ' State 
Executive Committee. 

In the 196o-64 Legislature tbe line- up was slightly differ
ent. There 1-mre 140 members of the House and 22 of them were 
known to be Citizens ' Council members. And there were 49 Senators, 
of wh0111 12 were Citizens 1 Council membe:rrs. 

Another measure of Citizens • Council legislative strength is 
placement of Council m-bers un comnd.ttees wbich control ke;y 
legislation.. , • . 
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Of the seven members on the very important Senate Rules 
Committee, three are known to belong to the Citizens' Couneil , 
Of the 14 members of the House Rules Comm:i. ttee, four are known 
to be members of the Couneil. 

On the House 'faye and Means Committee nine of the 33 members 
are known to be Council members . In the Senate, Counc:n members 
hold at least four of the 13 seats on the Oil and Oas Committee 1 
including Chairman and Vice-Chairman. In the oO!nparable HO'Use 
cammi ttee 1 called Conservation of ~!inerals and Natural Resources 1 
eight o£ the 29 111embers are Council members , including the 
chairman. 

Another measure of the Citizens' Council importance in the 
Mississippi Democratic Party is Executive appointments. 'We've 
already mentioned the Governor's official staff of colonels. 
Colonels receive their appointments because of their support for 
the gubernatorial candidate during the campaign, Therefore, an 
analysis of the colonel staff should give some indication of 
where Johnson's support cerne from and to whom he owed political debts, 

We find that Paul Johnson appointed fourteen members of the 
Jackson White Citizens' Couneil (13 of them Board members) to his 
colonel stat£, He also appointed eight members of the State 
Executive Committee of the White Citizens' Councils to his colonel 
staff. 

The State Sovereignty Commission is another place where 
Executive appointments are very important, The Commission, which 
is supported by state tax money, has been the official segrega
tion watchdog agency of the State since 1956. Its body for the 
1964-66 session has not yet been chosen, but we know that at least 
seven of its members for the l96o-64 session were members o£ the 
White Citizens' Council. 

Until the fight on the c:ivil rights bill began last summer, 
the Commission had been channeling state funds every year to the 
Citizens' Councils in Mississippi. Now the money is used to 
fight the ciVil rights bill. The State Legislature which had 
donated more than ten thousand dollars to the Washington anti
ci nl rights lobby, recently appropriated another fifty thousand 
dollars of state funds for the same purpose. 

So we can see how the '\l'h:l. te Citizens' Council dominates the 
·Executive and Legislative branches of the State Government of Mis
sissippi, And we have seen what tho White Citizens' Councils 
believe and stand for , 

We have seen how the two leading banks and the leading elec
tric power company, which are crucial to c011l1119Tce and industry, 
plq major roles :in the Citizens' Council . 

W8 have seen the major role electric power, finance capital 
and the White Citizens' Councils play in the Mississippi Democratic 
Party. 
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